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OFFICER SAYS

PERCENT OF

VIASHOUTS LO,VER
Contrary to popluar belief, very
few men are eliminated from Cadet
Training under the present system,
states Lt. Rdb ert Starr, who received
his wings only last month and is now
visiting here in Ellensburg.
"Only twenty•- two percent of my
class were eliminated during the entire training program, and we didn't
attend a CTD," Lt. .Starr added.
"Your percentage of washouts should
be lower still."
At Santa Ana the lieutenant's class
had to work doubly hard. They had
to absorb t h e t r a in ing n ow being g iven
at 314th C. T. D. in ad dit ion to other
advan ce work.
In pilot's school he studied aircraft
and naval identification, code, some
nav iga tion, a nd other pertinen t subjects.
Primary school p laced emphas is on
ground school with flyin g slig h tly
secondar y. In basic the same procedur e was followed . Military was first
and fl ying still h eld down the back
seat. N o,t unti l advance did fly ing
become t he a ll important subject with
ev er ything else being pushed into the
background.
" Should you survive these phases,"
the l ieutenant added, ''You will enter
one of t wo f u1c ther phases of t raining, op erational or multi-engine school.
In the l~tter sc~ool you w!ll learn ; o
fly B-1 7 s, B-24 s and possibly B-29 s.
~pon gradu_ation _you w ill become firs t
pil ot and f 1rst lieuten a nt in t he A ir
Force of t h e United Stat es."

MERI T RIBBO NS AW ARD ED
C. T. D. CIVILIAN,. _______________
EMPLOYEES
_
GROUP PARADE HELD
IN CONJUNCTION
WITH PRESENTATION
Captain Whiting pinned the bl u e
a nd silver emblem for "faithful, meritoi·iou s a n d exceptional sel'vice " on
Mrs. Dorothy Palamarchuk and Mi ss
Mar y E. Sch ell, civilian employees of
t h e post , a t the Group Par a de, F 1·i day, December 3, 1943. The cerem ony
was held in conjunction wi t h the grnduation of Flight 12.
The m erit award s, au t hori zed for
distribution by Secr et a r y of W a r Henr y L . Stimson, include a ribbon of blue
w ith a silver insignia for six months '
of ser vi ce; a similar ribbon, the Mel'it orious .Service Award , for ten yea,·,,'
w ork and t h e Except ion a l Civilian
Servi ce A w ard, g iven only for contributions t o War Depar t m ent effi ciency,
or gallantry in t h e face of da nge1·.
The emblem s of Ci vilian Service wer 'e
award ed to the wom en by Ma j or Gener a l C ous ins, Commanding Gen er a l,
Army Air Forces W es t ern F lyin g
Training Command, Santa Ana, California.
Mrs . Dorothy Palamarc hu k , who is
a native of Ellen sburg, works in the
Personnel Section .
That's the depart ment that prepares the payTolls,
so be nice to h er, Gen t lemen. Sh e
s tarted wo1·king for th e pos t F ebruar y
26, 1943. W h en que st ioned for h er
opin ion of th e A / S's, Mrs . P alamarchuk sta t ed :
" T his is one of t he fin est jobs I
have had . I enjoy working with and
fo r t he Aviation Stu dents . They a1·e
a swell bunch of fellows ."
Miss Mary E. Schell 's position is
that of secretar y in th e Adju t ant's
office. Sh e joined ou r staf f June
J 943 . Mi ss Sch ell return ed to l10t·
wor k Mo nday aft er a week 's va catio r .
So, Gentle m en, hats off t o t he lad ies.
They are d oin g a g ood a nd effi cient
job of a dministrating fo1· you .

!CHANGES MADE
IN INSIGNIA
The familiar wh it e ball s w ill no
longer be wor n by the student officers of the 314th C. T. D. to sh ow
t heir rank. Inst ead, a white diamond
will t a k e over.
. The s tu?ent maj or will weai· four
diamonds m place of the on e h e n ow
s u-pp ort s . St udent capta ins will ra l.2
three and th e fi rst and second lieutcnants w il b e identifie d by t wo and cne
diamond respectively .
The w hite balls, h ow ever , will no:
be abolished. They w ill be worn by
the s qua dron fir st ser geant s and : he
fli g ht serg ea nts.
Th e former will
wear two and the latter one .
T his n ew sy s t em h as been inaugm a t ed to affor d a r ig h tfu lly deserved
sign of recogniti on for th e se1·geant s .
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GRADS OF A.S. T. P.
ASSIGNED BY
WAR DEPART~IE'NT

(E di tor's Note-The Arm y Sp ecial ized Training pr ogram has now been
in operation for about t wo-thirds of
a year, and s ome who w ere enrolled
in advanced courses ha ve graduated.
The annua l Snowball F or mal w hich Some of these men . m a y be close
was h eld in the new gym on Satur day, fri end s of yours . They m a y have been
Dec. 4, was an enjoyabl e and me m- in your old outfit wh en you were a
orabl e occasion.
G. I. Bear in mind that y ou may m ee t
The gym was decor ated w it h appro - t hese men again, but in a differen t
priate s cenes of w inter . spor t s and capacity, since many of t hem have
snowtirne fr olics . The la rge tree gav_e heen a ssigned to ps ychol ogica l exama holiday atmosphere to t h e entire ini ng units that process Av ia tion Stusetting. The refreshments at th e in- dents at Classification Center s .)
termission were served from the snowApprox imately 11500 enli s t ed m en
covered cabin built at one end of th e i have been graduated from t h e ASTP
fl oor.
a nd have been assigned t o a wide
I mmediat ely upon entering y ou w er e variet y of re sponsi~le duti es !n n ea_rly
g ree ted by the receiving l ine . a mong a ll Arm s ai:id Services_, ~nd mcludm g
whom were the Dean of Wo men Mr s. ~h e pr ocessm g of A viat10n Studenls
Hitchcock, Dr. and Mrs. Samu'elsen, m th e ea rly phases of t h eir t rainin g ,
the Commanding Officer of t h e De- it has been announ ced by th e W a r De
tac hm ent, Capt . Whiting, L ia Lucch es i pa~tment.
.
J ack Mabee Irene Olson Bill Yanta
hose m en who a r e now a ssig n ed
.!<'ranees Ac;rs Vincent K~ndjira Cor~ are t hose who entered at Advanced
ne lia An der so~ and War r en G~rret1J. Levels , . a nd becau se of ·background
T he rever sed· procedure of th e girl a n d _apt itud ~s _wer ~ abl e t o _ab sor b t he
escorting th e bo y and eve n a rran g ing r ~qmred tra mmg m a re la t ively s h0rt
the <l an ces was at fi r st conf u sin g , but tmTle.
wa s an e:;:cell en t a nd effecti ve meth od ,
wo h_ll nd r ed of the g raduated have
of m aking many e n.ioyable ac qu ai n- oeen ass ig ned to the AAF Medi ca l an d
tan~es .
Psych olog ical exa mining uni ts and
,viii process Aviation Students wh o ar e
Aftey the da nce, 1·efreshments w ere screen ed for aptitudes and qu a lif icaserved a t both Su e Lom bard a nd Mu n The firs t annual Cadet Chr istm:1s son H a ll s . An infor mal a tm os phere t ion s eai-l y in the trainin g . More th a n
party was h eld las t Sa t urd ay night, p r evailed as co uples di sc ussed t he 100 were ass igned to t h e Anny SerDecember 11, 1943, in t he old gy m- eve ning's events and it was unan i- vice F'or ces where they ar e conducting
a class ification s urvey, and m a ny a r P
n asium .
m ously agr eed t h a t a go od tim e w a~ being given r es pon sible over sea s a ~The h igh ligh t of th e e nt er tain ing had by a ll.
sig nm ents.
evening was the s inging of several
Assig nm ents to the Co1·ps of Engiold Chri stmas carols by the W omen 's
WI NGS O VER WEST COAST
neers have included Ci vil Engineers,
Choir of C. W. C. E . Mr . H e rtz , m uCh emists, Chemical Engineers , Mes ic in structor, led the choir and the
Effect ive Decem her 5, 1943, t h e cha nical E ngin eers a nd Architects.
audien ce in Adeste Fideles and s everal other well-known Christm a s car- broad cas t of "Wings Over t h e W est Several h un dred gradu ated in Mediols. Mr. H ertz a lso told the his t Ol'y Coast" will be h ea r d on Sunday eve- cin e have been a p poin ted to Medical
of each number his choir sang a nd. the ni11g·s from 9 :30 to 10 :00 ins tead of Depar t.m ent wor k.
A nu·mber of gradu a tes· h aye been
,
·
country in · which it was originated. 7 :30 to 8:00.
Xs ; before, the progiam ina'.y be selected for OC S, . among them the
Probably the b est like d niiinbe'i: of tne
evening was Madame Jeannette, an heard over KHJ and the Don Lee Transportation Corps OCS, and the
Corps of Engineer OCS.
old French Christmas number.
! Mutual Broadcas ting Sys tem.

Cadet Christmas
Party
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Snafu Review Skit
Features GI Variety
----------------*
AUXILIARY GADGETS
TAKE XMAS LEAVE

Musical Theme
Broadcast Is
Student Show

From December 16 to January
y ou Aviation Students will
have to look elsewhere than the
Central
\Vashington College
campus for your fem inine companionship. For on t h e first of
those days the fai r er sex of this
fair college d epart for a much
n e e d e d Christmas · vacation.
(Purlough to us, gentlemen.)
Some of t h e g irls ai-e qui te
worried about how they are going to get to a nd from t h eir respective hom es.
With trans por tation fa cilities at a prem ium, it is i ndeed the fortunate
"Campus Cu t ie" t ha t has bu t a
s hor t distan ce to travel befor e
s he can r elax at t h e old hom e s t ead.
4,

"S-N-A-F-U," the season's top musical revue, was · presented in radio
skit form Wednesday evening, December 15, at the college auditorium.
The Aviation Students of the 3Ll.t:1
CTD and gals of the Central Washington College of E du cation took to the
" mike" at '8 :00 p. m. featuring hilar iou s , " on the beam," variety before
a capacity a udien ce.
·
This strictly stud ent production
highlighted Army life a s th e soldier
dreams it in h is , classroom, dur ing
inspection, a nd during his five-m inute
furlou g h each week end.
At the sound of the bugle call t h e
' ' Solid Sen ders " of rhyth m, the Aviation Students swing band, open the
show by getting you " I n the Mood" of
t h ings.
Call it magic, sleight of hand, or
w hat yo u may, bu t · Mr. Thompson
adds his m ysti c touch to the show w ith
Beginn ing Frida y , Decem be1· · 17, a seri es of s tunts that left the audiweekly awa r ds a nd comme ndations ence complet ely baffled.
will be made at the Satmday Review
Holiday spirit and f estivity also to ok
for the outstanding fli g ht in the fo l- their place in th e sh ow with Mfss
lowing competitions. A wards will be Gl a dys H a n son' s golden v oice leav-in grib 1bons with desig nate d colori ug. Ba r· y ou "Dreaming of a White Christmas."
rack s insp ection a nd classroo m con" Why g et a 100 wh en a O is r eally
du ct for the week w ill r a t e a whi te n othin g " is the t he m e for the n ext
ribb on, drilling a s a unit will ea r n a act as the outsider g ets a complet e
r ed ribbon , while the bes t flight al coi:i.ception of what makes t h e Army
Saturda y review earns a blue ribbon. class room click.
Any un it w inning a ll t hree awards wi li
Or iginal, a h yes, t h e dance team
r ecei\'.e specia L comendation s fr om t h e of Ch arlotte a nd Edelson r eally. w a s
Comma n ding Offi cer .
1n t h e groove, for· t h e ir a ct of " sweet
N o fli g ht will ret a in an awar d fo1 a.nd low" da n cin g was ju st as " J ackm or e than one week un less ,it is agai,1 son" dream ed it.
awarded in cosecutive week s to t hat
Boy, can tha t gal play a '" Sa x ." Miss
resp ective unit. S / Sgt,... Rober t Ser - Charl otte Gaze t ook the spotlig h t in
hen wil be in charge of th is compe- h er m u sical solo entitled " Saxoph obia."
tition.
T h is y oung la dy r eall y • gave a perSunday Reveille
foi- l11ance , g et t ing a · g rand applause
Sta rti ng Su n da y, Dece m be1· 19, t h ere . fro m th e audience.
.
·
wil be no Sunday morning r ev eill e
The outstanding p erfor mance of the
formation. This is a privilege set evening. is . credited t o "Snafu,'' , imforth for the studen ts of thi s or ga n- personated by Lt. A. Graf of Squadization. Do not abu se it.
i"
i t.;ont inued on Page F·our )

Special.A wards
To Be Granted

What Are Your Aerial
Ambitions, Mr. Fledgling?
,

J

PILOT - NAVIGATOR terestin g and thr illing. I have always
BOMBARDIE R
bee n a daredevil. I li ke flying esW ith college but a stepping stone pecia lly in the fa s t s hips, the fi g hter
on the pathway to w in gs , man y of u s s hips. "- A / S D. W . Dukem a n, 13-A.
wonder what course we should ch ar t I "Fighter Pilot, because of th e ina nd w hat our fu ture stat us in a il' cr ew de pend ent feeling . The fi g h ter pla n es
training w ill be: •Ma n y of u s a r e de- ha v e m ore s peed and maneu vera bili ty.
bat ing a s to what we w a nt, but th e You can get in cl ose contact a nd y ou.
majority have definit e pla n s for a n ever di e in vain. "-A/S R . A. Down s,
futur e in the blue. A1·e y ou lookin g 15-B .
towards the futur e? What will be
"I ' think I would like th e "m oniker"
t he embl em on y our wings ? Wil l it of bom ber pilot , because t hi s t ype of
be th e s hi eld of t h e da ring fi ghte 1· flyin g wou ld enable me to get on w ith
pilot, the a dventurous symbol of th e s ome co mm er cia l compa n y a f tei- t he
bomb ardier, or th e calcul a t or y s phen! 1 W ar., Yo ur t raining is m ore dyn a m ic,
s ymbol of the nav igator?
Find a on e could g ive t he en e my mor e h ell
co urse, take off , s tay on the beam , wh er e it hurts ."-A / S J. J. Scheuch,
a nd earn YOUR win gs .
14-A.
What would y ou r a ther be: Pilot,
" I wan t t o fly , a nd ty pe of p lane is
N aviga tor, or Bom bardi er ?
a ll ri g ht, kinda like th e P 51. I co u ld
" I wish t o be a naviga tor becau se cut loose wi t h a ll ki nds of h ell w it h it.
il would g ive m e a cha nce to u se th e 1 I hope to mak e a career of fly ing."Ma th. I have lea rn ed in a practi cal A/ S L . W. Codwallode1·, 17-B.
way. It is a ver y impor t ant job."" B omber pilot, I w a nt t o bo m b
A /S D. L. Olson, 17-A.
Tokyo for pers onal r ea sons, m y bro"I hope t o be a pilot. I w a nt to fl y t her is a pri soner of War of those
a B-29, it w oul d make me a capa ble dirty - - -. I like the hors es in a
comercial pilot after the war."- A / S bomber, it would enable me to become
E. F. Lornpkin, 16-A.
a commercial fl yer after the War."-"Fig hter Pilot- A bsolu tely , I gel a A / S H . C. Youn g, 16-B.
'
thri l fro m fl ying . It w ould g ive our / . "Fig h ter p ilot-Zoom!
W ha t t h e
famil y a bomber and a fi ghter pilot, , h ell does a nyon e w a nt to be a pilot
also to fulfill a promise I made t o/1 for . I want to fl y so I can w a tch the
s omeoni ·" -A / S J. T . Burke, 14-B.
boys drill.
So I Can be a hero.
"A fight er pilot anytime. It is in- , AMEN."- A / S L. M. Cusson.

I
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NEW LIFE RAFTS

FLIGHT

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1943

ON WHOM THE
BELLES TOLD

By Camp Newspaper S ervice
The perils of the open sea- which
in all the wars of history have haunted
seamen- are being nullified by the
Army and Navy.
The Army, in particular, has pro* - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - vided a number of means by which
16-B
soldiers may protect themselves while
Wonder why Mr. Riley is inter est ed
drifting ar ound in t he sea. Compact, in jewelry? Be careful, Ros'e Anne.
seaworthy and improved life rafts
As soon a s Mr . Payne wises up to
equipped with food rations, medical the fact that he is not adver tising
The folowing article was written
supplies, sunburn preventatives and tooth past e, he will have to look elseby Edwin Markham, editor of the St.
even fishing t a ckle are now provided
where
for
his
exercise.
'
SP ORTS EDITOR. .........................................................A / S ELDON cE. LAWSON the crews of bombers as well as ships.
/Peter Herald, the night before he en,P ass word in 16-B's living quarter s : list ed in the United States Army in
The Army st arts protecting the sol- Did you get your Physics?
PHOTOGRAPHER. ......................................................... A / S HARVIN GINSBERG
1917:
STAFF ARTl!ST.................. ................... ........... A / S RAYMOND H. PATTERSON dier the minute he leaves a sinking
What A / S is doing a neat and mas''I am a mother's son . . . I a m
ship or a shattered plane. His own terful job of cutting Mr. Russell's
CHIEF TYPIST.......................................................... A / S GEORGE W. HANSELL gear will keep him afloat until he lothe pride of a family and part of a'
throat as far as a certain girl goes? home . . . J love my life as you love
cates a raft. Once on the raft h _is
RE:PORTERS:
By the way, Flight 17 has been yours ... I am a youth in years and
Aviation .Students Rexfora Davis, Wm. G. Engles, ;R obert P. Foster, safety is virtually assured.
breathing easier since they found out
In a recent test of new castaway that the Student Officers they met experience in life, yet I am a gambler, betting the highest stakes that ·
Nor man A. 'F riedman, Emery Garrison, Homer L. Presnall, George Spears, equipment nine soldiers voluntarily
have flights of their own.
man can wager-my life ... If I win,
spent
six
days
and
nights
floating
on
E ugene Sweet, F. 0. Winders, Jack W. Wood.
Milling around town at Webster's,
a raft in the Gulf of Mexico. All of saw A/ S Fetters with seven ('7) girls . you win, if I lose, I have lost all .. .
.SP ORTS STAFF:
them survived the experience in ex- Tch! Tch! Don't ·be greedy, Mr. F et- the loss is mine, not yours; and there
is a grieved mother, a saddened famAviation Students Warren D. Garrett, Harold Cacy, Paul McIntosh, cellent health.
il y and a broken home to which I
The "guinea pig" rafts were equip- ters.
Charles ·O stmeyer, Clarence Arnold.
13-B
can never return.
ped with rations and life-maintaining
TYPISTS:
equipment now common to all rafts
Mr. DeSorbo and Mr. Holden should
"I ask only for the God-speed and
Aviation Students Lelan Anderson, Everett K. Reed, Jack Mabee.
used in the Army Air Forces. Through- ! never have ;b rought $ haw's ''Gloomy support of my nation in return for
out the experiment the men duplicated I Sunday" to the C. T. D. We are now laying upon the altar of my country
·P E RMANENT PARTY ADVISOR. ................................... SGT . HOWARD BIRT as closely as possible the same condi-! taking up a collection for Mr. Gann's my all .. . For bravery and blood will
PUBLIC RE LATIONS OFFICE:R. .........................................LT. WM. C. ESTILL tions they would experience if they straight jacket.
.
you supply bullets and bread? Will
were actually forced down at sea,
It see~s that Mr. Garrity has de- you pawn your sheckels if I pawn myIn addition t o testing equipment the serted his army bunk for a feather self? Will you bet your blood? Will
CONDUCT
experiment was designed to study the bed in a l?cal Hotel.. How about that , you hazard your wealth while I risk
physical r ea ct ions of men lost at sea Mr. Garrity? Yakima?
my life ? I am the flower of a naConduct a s defined in the dictionary is variously, the manner and afloat under similar circumMr . Hojnowski still insist s he didn'J tion's manhood, the glory of a noble
of carr y ing ones elf, one's actons in general, behavior; further it stances. For t he fir st 24 hour s none of beat the poor horse wit h a club. But race .. . I am the American soldier .. .
e mph a sizes the idea of immediate s upervision and pers onal le ad- the men ate or dra nk but after that we know differ ent. "Micky''. claims I a m t he boy in the trenches."
ea.c h of them f ollowed a differ ent rou- he's doing better now that he hHs
ership. In that brief but informative definition lies the kernel of tine. One man went without food :ir thrown his club away.
W e are wonder ing why IM r. Hill was
the philosophy that is drilled into the Aviation Student, beginning water another went with a limited
amou~t of wat er a third dr ank water in such a rush .Sunday night. · You'd
with the day of his arrival, from Reveille until Taps . The term a nd at e K ratio~s. Several kinds of think he didn't like Redheads.
"an Officer a~d a Gentleman" has become a familiar term with sunburn preventatives were tested and
Poor ·b oys in 13-B are getting fa llWar is a gruesome business, esev e r y student, too familiar. The phrase no longer impresses the a definite wat er-consumpt ion disci- ing ar ches standing at attention ',¥b ile pecially when it's mechanized like this
pline was developed. The men were we wait for Mr. Meyer's girl to wave
S tudent with its Full meaning.,
man's war. .It takes "blood and guts"
instructed in the process by which at him.
13-A
to drive a "General Sherman" or a
I t is time the Aviation Student begin s to understand the full wa ter suitable for drinking may !ce
Filght 13-A is never without tale nt. '' General · Grant" into the very teeth
m e aning of the behavior expected of him a s a future Cadet and squeezed from fish.
Although t he Army recently has de- and to give them a superior air, th•·Y of everything the enemy's got and ev-officer. Else he is apt to be treated to a rude awakening. Good veloped an apparatus by which salt added new members from Flight 14 to ery soldier knows it. And Lieut. Genmake the flight complete.
er a! George S. Patton, Jr., America's
conduct i s not something that can be slipped on at will as you slip water may be filter ed so that it beSpeaking of names 13-A without a foremost f\)Xpert in tank warfare, has
comes drinkable this device was n ot
on your gloves in cold weather. It must be practiced continually, used on this occasion.
doubt has a top ranker. To anyone what it takes. Maybe that's how h0
who
wishes to challenge their know- got himself the nickname, "Old Blood
so that it comes easily and automatically.
While the men were adrift an Air
Force crash boat stood by. Twice daily ledge of pronunciation we would like and Guts."
A prime example of objectionable conduct in this Detachment the men from the raft went aboard you to meet Joseph P. Cygnarowicz.
When the Tunisian campaign was on,
Could it ,b e that the twiddling two it was said that the General's greatest
is t he attitude of the Students in formation in the presence of the crash boat and were given quick
of 13-A (Guess who) are holding an- ambition was to meet Field Marsha!
women. Recently, flights have been noticed in formation, particu- physical check-ups including tests of other surprise for the 314th befon, Erwin Rommel of the Afrika Corps
temperature, pulse, blood pressure,
in a personal "tank duel." Said Patlarly mess line, whistling, being objectiona:bly noisy and in general weight, urine volume and urinalysis. departing for Santa Ana.
Could it be that 'Mr.;_ Ard has t ha t ton, "Give Rommel a tank and give
makng it painfully embarrassing for the girls required to pass Data secured in these tests since have
Idaho Charm, his success with wo'men me one, then let's ·see who comes out
t hrough the mess line to the kitchen or in front of the formations determined the type of diet stored on is quite astonishing. May be its his alive-and it won't be him!"
. ,.
each raft.
At l'.1-s~ reports, the ~nk duel had.n t
marching from mess. This is not in line with the conduct desired
After six days the men were taken unique technique.
Class 17 Arrives
I matenahzed-the mam reason bemg
and expected of intelligent men. The average Student in the 314th ashore. One man lost 13 pounds. The
On December 6 1943 the 314th was !that ,R ommel staged a one-man Dunothers lost less. D~spite strong sun
CTD has had to pass stiff mental examinations which indicate that during the fir st part of the week and gifted with a ne~ gr~up of aviation kirk while the sky was clear. , But if
he is far above the average of most military groups and it is an heavy rains later the nien showed few students. Arriving from Buckley Field, that duel ever comes off, we 11 take
Colorado, with smiles on their faces our chances on "Old Blood and Guts.''
iHSult to the intelligence of the Detachment as a whole that a cer- signs of fatigue except for their sun(Continued on Page Four)
Some folks wouldn't exactly appreburned and bearded faces. All the men
ciate a nickname like that, but that's
tain group of men persist in this type of .conduct. Furthermore were cheerful and one praised the
just the language a fighting man
an are mature enough to know better;
foresight of t h Army in storing fishGUARD DUTY
speaks. Some might talk of "courThe incident mentioned is not an isolated example, it is the ing tackle on th e raft.
age," "ibravery," · "in'terepidity," or
"I fished all week " he said. "It
I walk my post, with my head so
''intestinal fortitude,' but when a man
same group who flagrantly disregards most of the Detachment was great."
'
high .
wants to say a fellow's really tough he
While all the coeds strut on by,
rules of conduct. It is the same student who persists in making
chooses • that little four-letter word
I cannot speak, I only sigh.
·
·
h 11
• •
•
SERGEANT TELLS COLONEL
that rhymes with "nuts."
n 01se m the a s, noise m the mess hall, shortstops food at mess, WHERE TO HEAD IN
I'm not a wolf, strictly G. I.
ckrwns in formations and talks in class.
NORF10LK, Va. (CNS)-Lt. Col.
"Corporal of the guard, post numGentlemen it is the sum total of these things that makes Leon J. ~eyung, a ne~ co.mma nd er,
'
· .
.
.
.
was runnmg along the hne m a pracber three."
n ecessary new restrctions and regulations causmg grief not only tice march dr essed in fatigue clothes
"P-38" arf, arf, is bothering me.
The commandant's office for me
for the group responsible but for every Student of the Detach- when a sergeant stopped him.
' .
"What the hell are you waiting for,"
Army Personnel are no longer g ivit will be,
R
th t th.
t
b
men .
emem er
a
e tour ramp need not be always present the sergeant snarled. "Get in line."
en routine medical discharges when
If I don't stop leaning on the
at your elbow as long as you conduct yourself by the few simple
Just then t he Colonel realized that
they do meet the minimum require-"
corner tree.
ments for induction into the army, it
rules of conduct a gentleman needs. Remember too that you can he had dressed in such a hurry he had
has been announced by the War De.
.
'
'
forgotten to pin his silver oak leaves
Man, it's cold and this coat weighs
never effectively be a leader of men 1f you cannot be an example t o the lapel of his fatigues. He looked
partment.
a ton,
The rout ine release of personnel who
for t hem. In conclusion, Gentle men, THINK . ., . . s t op and THINK just like any other soldier. He start ed
But t his goes on t ill my job is
are disabled, however, is not curtailed
done.
b efore you commit one of these v iolat ions of conduct, for a ll a r e t o e~pla in to th; s~rgeant but t he latand is continuing, it was pointed out,
. d d lb th
ll t·
11
. d. .d
ter JUSt wouldn t listen.
) You get lot s of sleep when you
JU ge
y
e co ec IVe, as we as m 1v1 ual, conduct of t h e De''Get in line," he repeated. "And
bu tonly t hose who are a ct ually disare on the run.
t a ch m ent.
don't look so offended."
Who in hell called guard duty lots ·~ a bled for military dut ies will be reThe Colonel fell meekly in line.
leased.
of fun.
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Soldiers Pawn
Their Lives

Patton Would
Duel Rommel

Discharges Cut
To New Low

Male Call
WHAT'G WITH TH I~

HB<E COl<POK'AL
6 ANGOWE -ALWEEZ
Dl<AWI~' UG 6.I:G
LOOKIN' LIKE WOLFG?

by Milton Can iff, creator of "Te rry and the Pirate s"
YEAH - MY GU.l?t.
JG wog-1<::1 ED Tl-lAT
I'M MEBBE GETTIN'
POINTED EARG AN '
A POIMANENT f:WE
O'CLOCK GHADow!

CIV-Vll...-'fUNG COULD

GET TH' We"ONG IDEA
ABOUT Tl-I ' Af<MY.. .
BATTLE -GTATIONG]
-UNEGCOZTED
CONVOY COMIN' UP]
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SPORTS
[1,HEY ARE TOPS
IN ATHLETICS

I

/ but the story will be different at the
next tom·nament. "Chuck" hails from
Grinell, Kansas. H e stands 6 feet and
one inch and weighs 180 po unds.
While in high school he won letters
.... From Here and There '
in baseball, tennis, track and basketThis column is a new feature of th e ball. After graduating from high
Football togs are packed away- of 10 games, each an integral pal't Sports page. It is to introduce to th e school he attended Washburn Univerout in civilian life, and everyone, in- of as tough a schedule as collegiate detachment some of the most out - sity in Topeka, Kansas. It was here
eluding the c. T. D. is donning bas- football could provide. NotJ:e Dame's standing athletes we have here. Vi1e his basketball ability really came out.
ketball trunks for the new season. versatility was proven by having six plan to make this a regular feature of He won his numerals in his freshman
13-B is the new crowned champion of Irish gridders on the All-America the page.
year and varsity letter the following
this post, and already a brand new teams.
Flight 16-A presents a s its athlete three years. "Chuck" was a very vertournament has been announced by
The two most unanimous All-Amer- of th e month, Victor J. Bassani, Pvt., satile player at college. He played
Coach Nicholson. Gripes have been ica choices were Center Casimir Mys- U. S. Air Corps. One of the finest guard, forward and center. In his
plenty concerning the Army ban of linski of Army, and Fullback Bill athletes in the flight, Mr. Bassani be- junior and senior years he made Allits trainees playing football. Basket- Daley, of Michigan.
gan his Army career eight months ago Missouri Valley Team and All-State.
·b all is one big time game that's not
The question has been raised again in the Field Artillery. With baseball H e also had the opportunity to play
under ban, and the new season should whether or not a hal:(back must be a his outstanding sport, twenty-one against such AJI-Americans as Jess
see more participation and interest contortionist to run around hi s own years old, Vic has a yen for athletics. Renick, a big Indian boy from Oklain 314th athletics.
right end.
Going in for the "Great Gam e" at an homa A. & M., and Ralph Engleman
The new tournament is going to early age Mr. Bassani managedf" t o of Kansas University. ·"Chuck" does
If basketball . functioned as certain
.
d. •
d
d d have names for its teams. Each flight make his high school team the int pretty well on the obstacle course too.
explol~ed commo ities, a_n
nee e is to select a name for its own team . Iyear. The "Hot Corner" was and still He turns in times around five and oneadvert~eme~t a~d e nd oir sem.ent to That's another point which will give is his favorite spot on the diamond half minutes all the time, his best
emphasize 1~s n~~ortance m th e •a little more "oomph" to the n ew but his whip like a1·m and unerring being five minutes and twelve secscheme of thm~s, its. a fact th at th e tourney. Probably one of the most eye quickly won him a place on the onds.
game could.receive. a fme onedfror
important points is the round-robin pitching staff. For three years Mr.
~eneral St!lwell, 111 co~man
schedule of the tournament, which is Bassani pitched and batted his team
he? fo.rces 111 Burm~, I nd ia, a nd C~~~~- the type to eliminate the luck ele- to championships. While winning 15
Back 111 th ~ ye1a1rs h rom ~~o7t to t
ment, and really proves which is t.he games and losing but four , he manGeneral ~tilwe , t en a ieu enan a best team.
aged to maintain a .500 batting averWest Pomt was a ~ember of the
_ _ _ _ _ __ __
age. That in itself is a noteworthy
basketball rule~ committee. Lt. Stilf eat. The Brooklyn Dodgers offered
well was appomte~ by the late .Gen~
Vic a chance to try his lick in t he big
era! Palmer E-. Pierce. Lt. Stil.well
•
•
•
·•
~
league but he chose to continue hi s
The hard fought 314th C. T .D. basserved fortfour years on th e commit~ee
In case you've been wondering h ow educa tion and enrolled at Cornell Uni - ketball tournament closed Thursday,
and was "all out" for basketball. He your P. F. R. rates with some of your versity. ·T here, for a while it was Dec. 9th, with 13,-B the champions,
even volu_n~eered as a league referee buddies, here's a chance to find your- freshman Bassani who pitched and hit nosing out 14-A, 20-19, in the final
w)ien officials became scare~. Gen. self out. The Athletic Department has his team to victory. Along with a clash.
!Pierce, who made the , ap~omtment, given us the figures on the P. F. R.'s .500 batting average Vic collected
13-B had a rug~ed schedule all the
wa~ the foun~er of th_e ~atwna: Col- and the following is a list of the two 6 wins and one defeat. At Camp way. Their first engagement with
legiate Athletic A_ssociatwn,_ which he high men in each flight, and their Blanding, Florida, his next stop P vt. 13-A proving successful, gave them
formed to save mtercoll.egiate foot- point rating. ·Only two flights have Bassani retained his interest in base- the r ight to meet 12-A in the semi .
ba_ll: Football at th~t ti~~ :was re- finished their second test, therefore ball by captaining the 872 Field Artil- finals.
ceivmg general. ~u~hc cnticism be- the data is incomplete, but the list 1s lery t eam to a Division championship.
The casaba aces of 13-B again showcause ?f. many ll1JUI'les a nd dea th s on being published n evertheless. These A / S Bassani is one of the few pitchers ed their might by defeating the 12-A
th e gn d iron.
records wil be renewed in a few days who can claim a no-hit no-run game. aggregation.
Frank LE;ahy and his "boys" h~ve and a new list will be published as iVc won his at the expense of the 203
The big game was a hard climb for
ace~ted their la1;1rels _and the mythical soon as possible. The similarity of Infantry Regiment, Camp Blanding, the 13-B cagers as 14-A, the lower
national championship of 1943 foot-, the scores in the various flights is Florida. With baseball not yet rn bracket winners, were a snappy,
ball. The Irish cagers planned to con- coincidental.
season, the upstate New Yor ker, Vic, smooth-1·unning quintet.
tinue in a winning way with a match 13-A-Thomas Nutter ........................ 85 now devotes his talents to the 16-A
The first quarter proceedings start•
commonly known as a "breather," 'but 13-A-Leon Frazier .......................... 78 basketball squad.
ed very slowly, with 13-B ahead 4-2 at
the breather coughed, and Notre Dame 13-B-Thomas Denny ........................85
Another of the C. T. D.'s outstand- the 10 minute whistle. Both teams
tumbled. The breather was Western 13-B-Robert Holden ........................ 78 ing athletes is A/S J. C. Byrd, able were ragged on offense, but giving
Michigan, a li~tle school that's h~d 14-A- Eldon Lawson .......................... 85 Sarge of 15-A. Byrd, holdin g dow:1 their all to defenses as shown by three
enough of playmg doormat to the ,big 14-A-William Yanta ........................ 78 the left half position, and calling sig- fairly close shots by 14-A and 13 from
. boys. Western Michigan won that one
1st Test Results
nals for the Lawton, Oklahoma, Wol- all corners by 13-B.
and now that particular ,quintet is . 1'5-A-Chung ........................ .'...............'70 verines, was selected all State by the
Defense was paramount again in the
the pride-and-joy of that song famed 1'5-A-Cacy .......................................... 70 coaches and sports writers of Okla- second frame with both teams looking
1
town~Kalamazoo !
15-B-Cotter ........................................ 73 homa. This 1155-pound, snake-hipped better and still very cautious. The
SoU:thern California, perennial cage · 15-B-Conner ......................................... G8 left half was a constant threat to halftime score was 6-3, 13-B still in
giant, was beaten by diminutive Cal- 16-A-Rose ............................................ 70 his opponents, as proved by a total of the lead.
ifornia Tech in their first hardwood 16-A-Livingston, Patterson, and
110 points scored in a 6-game schedThe third quarter, however, was .,_
encounter of the season.
Wilson ........................................ 68 ule. He allowed his opponents no different story. O'Shea, using the
Only once have the Eli cagers of 16-B-Riley ..........................................70 completed passes in his def~nsive left fast break to good advantage, 14-A
Yale ever ventured west of the Mis- 16-B-Wood .......................................... 70 half position. The double-wing forma- digging hard also, showed a decided
sissippi for a basket game, and that
No all time records have been es- tion used by Coach Glenn Dosser, now improvement,
shoving 12 points
was for a 44 to 41 triumph over tablished by anyone now in the de- of th_e Air Forces proved effective and through the hoop. The period ended
Was hington U . of St. Louis, in St. tachment but we have compiled a list produced a smooth-working eleven. 14-13 with 13-A still clinging to the
Louis in 1941.
of the b;st records of those who are The most dependable play being a lead.
Speaking once more of Notre Dame's how here. That list is as follows:
slant pass just over the line of scrimBoth teams determined to win, made
1943 football eleven, and automaticaJly
Body Lifts
mage. Along with his exceptional a hard fought finish, firing many wild
of t he Irish's disastrous encounter
lst--Paul Garren, 14-B ....240
athletic ability, he proved himsel£ shots, with frequent fouls called for
with Great Lakes, highlight of which
2nd-Dick ,Morello, 14-A ..200
versatile by being elected Student over guarding. The final count stood
was Steve Lach's miraculous 41-yard
2nd-E. I. Robbins, 14-B .. 200
Body President, and also was a high- at 20-19 with 13-B on top.
pass. If you gave Sam Goldwyn a
Pull-Ups:
ranking student. "Good luck to you,
script like that, he'd say you were
1st-Richard ,Rose, 16-A .... 20
Mr. Byrd, in this game."
nuts!-but tlfat"s football!"~ Notre
2nd-Harold Cacy, 15-A ...... 18
Fligh't 13-A really had a break this
Dame had an average rushing gain of
300-Yard Run:
week when big ''Chuck" Ostmeyer
313.9 yards a game, to better the nalst-D. S. Wright, 14-B
was moved up from 14-A. "Chuck"
tional record set in 1937. This magW. A. Johnson, 14-B
had a big hand in helping 14-A nose
nificent average was made in a stretch
Leon Frazier, 13-A ..45 sec.
out 13-A in the last basketball finals ,
A: very complete and democratic
basketball and volleyball tournament
has been drawn up by Coach Nicholson of the athletic department to be
piayed in the very near future.
A separa t e sch edule has been ar ranged for each squadron with the
respective winners to meet for thi;
playoff.
The schedule is as follows:
1st Round16 vs. 13
14 vs. 16
17 vs. 15
13 vs. 14
14 vs. 15
16 vs. 15
13 vs. 17
14 vs. 17
•
16 vs. 17
13 vs. 15
The same schedule will be used for
both basketball and volleyball, with
each squadron going through two
rounds, which makes it possible for
every team to play every other team
twice,
Officials for all games will be the
'P. T. instructors, and all scores will
be turned in to the Athletic Director.
There will be an all-star team selected
in both volleyball and basketball. It
has been asked by the director that
each flight choose a name for the
t eam. Dates for the games may be
arranged among the flights and P. T.
instructors, so as to have them played on the most convenient days.
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p F R R"TINGS

CHAMPIONS

New Tourney
Scheduled

COACH
By A/S DICK McINTOSH
Quiet and reticent .Mr. Sarboe js
one of those athletes that prefers to
let his record speak for itself. Never
one of many words Mr. Sarboe shuts
up like a Clam whenever his athletic
prowes and fame is mentioned.
Phil Sarboe is a rare athlete in that
he is proficient in almost any sport.
However football and basketball rank
tOJ?S with him.
Born in Fairbanks, Alaska, Phil has
been a resident of the Northen country for the greater part of his young
life. His football playing days began
in a Tacoma high school and took him
right into Washington State College.
Three athletic numerals decorated his
manly chest during his 'F reshman
year. For the remaining. three years
at W. S. -C. Mr. Sarboe concentrated
on football and baseball. Earning a
varsity berth every year Phil Sarboe
was chosen to represent the Cougars
in the annual East-West game. As
Captain and Qua1:terback of the Western All Stars, quiet Mr. Sarboe passed
his team to a 12 to O ·victory over the
East.
During his college career Mr. Sarboe
did not neglect basketball. For three
years running Phil was rated as one
of the best ball players in the Pacific
Coast Conference.
The winner of many trophies and
awards Mr. ,Sarboe was most proud
when presented Bohler Inspirational
Medal in the fall of 1933. A tribute
to his character as well as his a.bility.
With college days at an end Mr .
Sarhoe turned to the ranks of a professional. Once again in football togs,
Phil earned a spot in the lineup of
the Chicago Cardinals. He held that
spot for three years, earning the respect and admiration of both team
mates and opponents. During this
period vacations didn't interest Mr.
Sarboe so he devoted his sumers to
playing baseball with Kansas City of
the American Association. He also
spent a short time in the the Wes tern •
and Pioneer Leagues .
Leaving professional playing behind
Mr. Sarboe coached high school sports
for several years and then moved here
to C. W. C. E. to take over the foot•
,b all team. Mr. Sarboe coached C. W.
C. E.'s Wildcats only a short time
but in that short time he developed
a championship team. For a new
and young coach it looked like the beginning of a successful career. However, intercollegiate football was declared out for the duration, and until
the Army took over he was among the
ranks of the unemployed. Now Mr.
Sarboe is able to devote his talents
towards the Army Air Corps' Physical
Training Program. Getting the A via ti on Students into condition is no
easy task, but along with the other
instructors Mr. Sarboe is doing a fine
job:
When asked about the Post War
Period "Phil" says he would be happy
and content to return to his old job
as coach of the C. W . C. E. football
team.

TRACK MEET PROPOSED
BY P. T. DEPARTMENT
If enough m en are interested, the
P. T. Department would like to hold
a track meet, on some suitable Saturday morning. No field events could be
included, but relays and running events
will be the main feature. H you are
interested in the meet, submit your
name to the Sports Editor in 13-A.
It will be a good chance for some
competition among the flights, anu
flights can organize relay teams to
compete. The relays will include every distance with entrants.

SOLDIERS: REQUEST BALLOTS
FOR LOUISIANA PRIMARIES
WASHINGTON (CNS) -Primary
elections for the State of Louisiana
will be held Jan. 18 and Feb. 29. All
servicemen whose voting residence is
in Louisiana and who wish to vote in
these elections should request absentee
ballot application post cards from orderly rooms. If unavailable these· ballots may be secured by request from
the ~ecretary of State, Baton Rouge,
La. Free mail privilege may be used.
See War Department Circular No.
304 dated Nov. ·22 for furth er details.
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Student 2nd Lt. William Roush now
Fligh t Lt. of 16-A, sig ned up fo~ th e
Enlist ed Reserve Corps on March 3,
1943, a nd on completion of his schooling was sent to active dut y on September 25, 1943.
His fir st seven weeks in t he Arm y
The rifl e range, located eight miles
(Editor's Not e: Since all of us are
were spent at Sheppard Field, Texas, south of •E llensburg proper, w a s a exteremely interested in what awaits
taki1,1g basic training.
Mr. Roush s cene of extensive activity wh en mem- us at Santa Ana, after we leave the
Student Major ~obert P. Foster: railroad. His capacity at that time says, "Sheppar d is the only place in hers of t he permanent party took to 314th C. T. D., "Flight" takes this
The man whose voice formerly made was a passenger brakeman.
th e United States where you can s t and the firin g line Friday, December 10. opportunity to publish an excerpt
the parade ground tremble with "Gi- , His entrance into the army on Oct knee deep in mud and have dust blowQualification ro unds weTe fired and Qf a letter received by A/S Jack
eeeedes Post," has_ i:ecently attained 15 1942 left the little town f o d. ing in your face at the same time." those present found out that the tar-• Mabee, of Flight 13-B. The letter
the top student pos1t10n of the 314th. 'Nebraska, with very f ew able~bodfea From Sheppard Field he was sent to get wasn't as easily hit as it may was . written from Santa Ana by
Student •M ajor F oster whose military men.
Ellensburg, where he has everything seem.
Robert Maybee, a former student
background was built up at Louisiana
From Ord he was sent to Camp I well in hand. (Editor's Note: If you
Leading the parade was Shar~shoot- trainee in this school. The two men
Stat e, where for three and a half years Wallace, Texas, to receive his basic don't believe me, ask "Shorty.")
er S / Sgt . Fred ,Moss with a score of are no relation.)
he was in training to become an In- training in the Coast Artillery (AA).
Stu.dent 2nd Lt. Edison Robbins- 45 . "Nothing to it," says ·3gt. Moss. Dear Jack:
fantry Officer, however, suddenly his After ten week s he was sent to Camp no r elation t o Thomas Alva Ed1·8011
T oppmg
·
Today is our 1M-17 day, we've been
the list on the ;ither end
f a ncy t urned to the air.
Davis, N. C., t o a t tend an enli sted but their m inds run along the sain <>- of . the fen_ce was Pistol-Packing Herb very bu_sy the past 17 days. Ther e ·
H e quit s chool and came to th e specialists school on the arm y 's secr et cha nnels, as Mr. R obbins is t he man
. H 111 ner wit h a sum total of hitting· are 17 testing days, really only about
Cadets becau se he realized that some weapon, "Rada r ." From th ere they in charge of radio and electr·oni· cs f or th e t arget once out of fifteen shob six testing days but the rest count in.
da y the Japs mi gh t even get up enough a ssigned him t o the 124th Coast Ar-- the 314th.
fired.
. For your fir st f ew days they will
courage
tiller
90 _M.
Gun_Bn.
at Camp H aan_ ,
Mr. Robbins J· oi· ned the army on
tests
over physics,
· d to attack the deep South .
C l y Wh
l
k
The latest loss to the A via t i on St·a- give
th you gen eral
h
d
S t u etn •Capt. Jack L. Meyers is a .
1 e wor m g on the radar 11: A pril 21 , 1 941. 'His ba sic training
ma , g eograp Y an other a cademi c
th e 314th C. T. D. is Cpl. subjects. F ew , in my estim a t ion, will
now
t he h12_4_t_h, wF,a. y ne hreac_.hed t he rank of was received at Scott Fi"eld, Ill., where Wde1~ltlsiam
of "Bill'· in f ull comma nd of Squa dro n "B." T
Holmes who has bee11 fl k
t
th·
h
P n c;• t o J-i s position ::is Squadron Cob- P ~ m crnn
our
t
Grn
de
before
a
phe
a
ls
o
took
a
six
month
s'
cours
e
i~
, . Cpl. Hol1ne~. close
un the
ou natu
on
1s fp tla se.t It can't
dis- ·
. h ~
I
f C d t
M J h
1 ·
· wi th u s sinc e Jul:; c:' 1:;1;:;
·
h
Fl
d
h
man
er,
e
was
t
e
1g
t
t;
ergcan
t
of
p
ymg
or
a
e
s
._
I r. o nson c_ anus radio. . From Scott Field he was s ei·.·t
·'
re
o
1e
es
s
since
we
. h'• 13 - B .
th a t a ft er wa t ch mg t h e A A f·!l'e a t t o Geiger Field, W a sh- ., ,vl.·.ere• , e •w·,-_ ,, left the Det ac hn,ent Ti.:esday, Decern- we re warn e d agams
. t 1·t • Aft er you
Fl 1g
1~ her 7, for 0 . C. S . .
1
,
Miami Beach
l t
I
f
l
h
I Ie h ails fro m Los Ang eles, Ca l. , anes, . e ee s t ha t he would J; e safer a ssigi,.ed tvo ,c.h.e ?0l
st Bomb"•~ i·dmentv Florida, where he w ill r eceive tra1·n-, comp
•
d t e e lyourh gene1:al tes t s, you pr ow hee th e , . omen arn beaut iful an d m t he a ll' than on t he ground .
Group, H eadquartei·s Sq,,n.
On l\I,·,•·., ing in Air Force A o.r, inist ration .
cee l od t a ,et t e ph
"
h ysical
f test , very few
St
J a ck ·,n.s plen ty con tent but all g ood
. u d ent 2n d Lt . J:arl ~- Rig e~.-, 28, 1942, Mr. Rob bins left fo r Ala sk;
was 1 e ou on t at r om our squadthings mu st end.
F h ght Lt . of t~e semor Flig h t 13-A t o Eee wha t could be done ab out +.h e
W hile station ed r.c"e Cpl. Hol!r, ·;; r ?n of 270. Th,e n comes t h e sycomo Hi c; entry into th e Ar med F or 2 e.; was fo;·merly F h g ht_ Sgt. of 14-A .
J ap anese sit uation in t he Ale ut ians. supervised t he p ost
publication ti~e t ests, or f iendish devices, the only
dates back to November 13, 1942. A£Earls expenence m the army dates After spending 15 Ohours in comba t "Fligbt," w h51e the duties s uch a~ th m g I can t ell you of t hem is that
ter taking his basic at Sheppard F ield, b?-ck. to Aug u st 18, 1937. H e spent he returned to th e St a t es and decided maintena nce of the messa ge cent er and t hey a r e coordinating exercises on a cT exas, he wa s sen t to gu nnery train- his f1~~t two years in t h e Infantry in · that it 's better to fly t hem than j ust statistical report s kept him bu sy in curacy , speed and st ability. Af t er t his
ing. U pon completion of t his co urse, Hawan. H e returned t o the Sta tes on ride them .
his office.
you proceed t o th e · psychiatri s t, he
he r emained at Lar e do a s a n instrac- Oct. 1st, 1939, a nd was t ransferred
.
Cpl. Holmes has been in th e servir. 8 ·-vill rc:i lly g-ive you :i quiz a nd even
st udent 2nd · Lt. W illiam,_}~- R ussell. about a year, is 24 years of age a nd r e. try t o : alk you out 0:f being wha t you
tor of gunner y. After ten m ont h s of to the Coast Artillery (A A ). After
instructing the job became old stuff remaining in California one year with t h e proved F h ght Lt. of .I' light 16 -B , s ided in Ohio before his entry into th e w a nt to be. In his presence be calm
and Mr. Myers decided to go "into the 63rd CA (AA), the regiment was for,merly_ of t h e 11th Ca".alry , spent Armed Forces.
don't say anything and later retract
training as a pilot, navigator, or· even sent to Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas . om
two. of
hislegged
beS t years
cleanmg
u p aftei·
wh 1·l e h ere, "B"ll;'
fo ur
f
d
1
was a favorite it and be firm about ·wh at you want
water boy just to get out of Texas.
While the regiment was in El Paso
'
nen s.
of the students. The whole detach- to be.
•
Student 1st Lt. Ch arles E. Goshen, Mr. Rigor was sent to school a tFt'.
Before JOmmg the service, Bill ment wishes Cpl. Holmes the best of . On yolll' M-12 day you have a stiff
after the departure of Flight 12, was Monroe, Va., for radar training. He worked for Lockheed Aircraft in Bur- luck and success in this newest ven- insp2ction, your shoes are polished to
assigned to be Flight ·E ditor. ' Mr. then returned to his regiment, which bank, California, where he inst alled ture.
a high degree, and they make sure
Goshen was formerly Sports Editor had been transferi-ed to Seattle, Wash. the contr?l system on the English
_ _ _ _ __
you have a freshly. pressed Class A
of this paper.
1 After one and a 'half years in Seattle
P -322. Smee Mr. Russell's t ransfer
uniform. That clay you are classified
Before entering the army, Charlie for weeks' basic training and then t~ the Air Corps: hi_s flight has done
if you make it. You will get pretty
worl,;:ed as Sports writer for the Louis- the iM-9 Director at Bell Laboratory ~1m pro~d by wmnmg three ribbons
fi8 U , eVleW
much what you choose but if it isn't
ville Herald in Louisville, Ohio.
located in New York City. After r e- m the six weeks that they have been
what you want you can refuse to acOn November 1, 1942, the arm.y call- turning to his regiment again, he de- here.
(Continued from l'age One)
cept it a nd they may consider giving
ed and he was sent to Dayton, Ohio, cided to transfer to the Air Corps and
Student 2nd Lt. Roy F ees, Flig ht I r
" ,,
.
you what you want.
for his basic training. After four get a look at the rest of the army.
Lt. of Flight 13-B , a man from "Deep kon B._
You name the sta~10n, he
My advice would be to t ake what
1
weeks, h ~ went to airplane m echanic 2 ! St udent 1st Lt. Lowe'.l N eal, has 1 in the heart of Texas," has been in h no:vs ~- You tm·n __ your dial, ~nd they give you because their deductions
sch ool, Lmcoln, Neb. Upon completion J been a ssigned to the enviable and re-I the army for three and one-half years. e . is st ~ll on t~e au. _Dkelele nn- are taken from the results of the test
of this course, he wa~ sent to the west sponsible posi~ion _ of Band Director
His experience ranges far and wide . peI~onatwns, _solid stuff mdeed .. For a_nd they knov: best . Your ~oordinllcoast where he remamed until h e a p- and Drum Ma Jor for th e Band of the He was assigned to a B-l 7 combat
gia nd showmg of what the a~d1encel tion on_ the different tests ~s really
plied for Cadet trainin g . Now the 314th C. T .D.
crew for 17 months and traveled fr om oves to see and hear, Mr. Snafu was the ~as1.c factor and your aptitude de•
1
1 te :mmes a lot.
Cadets have him and are wondering
Mr. N eal has had seven years of the Carribean Sea to Alaska.
tops.
On M-1~ there _i~ dehow j;o get rid of him. (Editor's Note: experience behind him in the music
Roy has been here two and one half
Waking up in the morning at reveille tai_l work, M-l4 th ~re IS a military
Who wrote this stor y?)
line. To him it's just " old stuff."
h
is a rea_l he-man's J·ob. Mr·. Sweet quiz and personnel mspection. M-15
mont s, and, take it from an old-timer.
•
h
h
Associate Editor for the Flight is
The army felt its need and sent for he says, "The trainin g here at Ellens~ demonstrates the Army of "hitting you ave t e pressure chamber. You
5
capably handled by Student 2nd Lt. him on Sept. 25,, 1943, so that is where burg is the best I've ever seen in the the deck" in a humorou s skit which go up to ,000 feet, back down, up to
Claude McGraw, former instructor of the expression "Rookie" comes in. · H e country." •
could easily be entit led, "Bugler go 10,000 _feet, back d?wn, then up to
High School English in West Vir- was sent to Sheppard Field, Texas for
back to bed."
.
' ·
18,00~ feet and remam there for aboul
stuclen t 1st L t . J ohn vV. Cashi on,
ginia.
four weeks bas ic tra ining and then
.
10 mmutes. Then you put on your
On May 28th, 1942, his number ,vas to the 314th to start his career a s a Po st Exchang e Officer of t he 314th, . Even rad10 . an~ouncers have their mask and go up to 30,000 feet, then
drawn out of the hat and h e was sent m an with wings.
claims Winston-Salem, Nor th Carn- :?ubles. This is demonst~·ated hy to_ 38,000 and remain there . for 15
t o Keesler Field Mississippi wher e
Student 2nd Lt. James W. King , lina to be his home town. Althoug h
~ss Ma ry Skog~sburg, Miss Mary mmutes. You then return to 30,000
h e took basic and' 19 w eeks of ~irpla ne Flight L t . of the up and coming he is classed a s a r ebel he admits tha t Wiley, and Mr. F1tterman. But even feet remaining th ere for one hour
th e worS t can turn out for the bes t, reading a book of instructions on oxymechanics' training.
H e was then Flig·ht 1'5-B, is r ealy doing a ba ng -u p th e nor th won th e Civil W ar.
sent via the army rout e to Hill Field, j ob. Mr. K ing is a man from HousJohn enter ed th e Arm y on June 28, ~or , ''.?h J ohnn~" . au d t.he "Three gen. It ~othered s~me of the fe llows,
Ogden, Utah, for a ssignment to the ton, Texas , where men are men and 1941, arid was sen t to Stockton Field, eaJS w~nt ovei wi th · a big bang.
gas formmg on the!l' stomach s, others
JPublic Relations Office as A ssociate Jim was one of them.
California, w here he spent 12 months
Somethmg different, yet something can't clear their ears, I had a little
\Editor on the ''Command Publi ca tio,1."
Previous to his induction , he was working as post theater supervis or . old with Mr. Gann and his guitaL trouble with my sinus, nothing seriAfter 11 months the jO'b 'got s o sta le an aircraft electrician on detached On July 4, 1942, h e was tr ansferred '.'Benny's. Ftoi:i Heaven" with an orig. ous, ho~ever.
and thus the Cadets acquired anoth er service covering the southwest.
to Santa Ana , California, w hich a t ma! versrnn hits the spotlig ht on t hi ~,
W e will go to pre-flight about Dec.
able-bodied man.
He volunt eered for Uncle Sam on that time was nothing more than a act.
8th and Flight 11 of t h e 314th will
Student 2nd Lt. Wayne D. Johnson Sept. 25, 1943, and was sent to Sh ep- bean fie ld.
After watching Santa
At this point Misters Schaffer and probably go with u s . We h ad an exis now holding the job of Flight Lt. pard Field, Texas, for basic training. An~ _grow and observing the "oppor- Camplb ell, and Misses Brinkley, Ga ze, cellent flight on washouts. Only 28
of F light 14-B. Before receiving the H e arived here at Ellensburg on Oct. tnmt1es" of Cadets, he decided on the a n(l Bennett take ,to the stage har- out of 270 and there were only 6 out
famous "Greetings, Uncle Sam -needs 29, 1943, and has been making very fata l plunge for himself.
monizing in quartet unity, "You Are of our bunch from the 314th CTD. A
'YOU'" card, Mr. Johnson was a rnem- good use of his ten weeks in the army
Student 2nd Lt. John T . Williams Always in My Heart."
number ?f them made navigators and
her of the trainmen's brotherhood on as you can see by his 1·ecent pro- Flight Lt. of 17-B, joined the Arm;
It is a -sentimental mood a sol<liei· bombar~iers;
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy motion.
_____ Air Corps on Jan. 10, 1940, at Rous- often find s himself in at the close of
Smcerely yours,
Robert.
ton, Texas. His first asignment was day when h e dreams of by-gone days
the 13th Pursuit Group, Maxw ell Fie ld, and home. With stage lights dimmed
Alabama. After spending two months Mr. Campbell and Mr. Schaffer let On Whom the Belles Told
ther e he was sent to France Field, the audience know what a soldier ha s
(Continued from P age Two)
Panama. For two and a half years on his mind '' When 'Day I s Done."
he was on patrol duty in a nd around
Next on t he program Mr. Green- looking forward to an enjoyable stay
the Zone. F1·om there he went to baum, talented baritone, ex presses the at the 314th.
After a few hours of indocrtrination
Guatemala and was on p atrol duty one thought of every fighting ma n
ovo · Central America. After seeing when he writes that lettei· home, in t he y w ere rather confused, but soo1<
became settled for a strenu ous trainmost of South America, Mr. Williams sing ing "I'll See You Again."
was sent back to the States where he
The " Hot Pilots" of 13-A next ta ke ing r,are er h ere at the 314th .
After questioning a few member s
applied for cadets.
to the "mike" with their own rnlli cking version of Saturday Morning fo- of Flight 17 we found they were the
5 0 GI's CITED FOR MALARIA TEST spection. H's a plenty rugged styie fir st group of m en to be class ified bethey used but it kind of clears u p t he fore aniving here . A~tual facts of
classification must be withheld due
WA SHIN GTON ( CNS )- Fifty sol- fact on how "CO's g et gra y."
. ,.,....... -:
Station S-N-A-F-U went of fth e air t o the restriction pla ced on the s ubdi ers who r isirncl their li ves in a de,.,
libera te exposur-e to m alaria in New a grand s uccess and is accl aimed one ject.
Most of the personnel of Flight 17
Guinea as part of a medical exp eri- of the top Army variety shows of t h e
a r e not previous service men, although
'
ment have been awarded the L egio n year.
'-Much of th e credit for t his succeS'j• Mi s ter Surhoff has spent eight month.;;
of Merit .
ful student production goes to th ose in t he Hawaiian Islands as an artilMr. Williams spe nt alindividuals who did their jcb behind lery man.
INDIANAPOLTS (CNS) -A cop en. the scenes.
Without th eir fai thful most 3½ years in Central America
tered a tavern here and a1Tested three assistance the show could not hav, a nd was recently asigned to B-29'~ a;;
m en for gambling. A fo urth man, g one on. A f ew to b e m enti oned a i·, a n aerial engineer. Mr. King, a lso,
fe eling slighted, yelled "Hey, cop, I Mar y Rowsw ell, Prop-Manager w h,· spent 16 months in the chili ng bfa.sts
w a s in tha t garne, too." The officer can pride herself on a job well done, of Iceland.
arrest ee! him also- on an intoxi ~atidn Mr. Robbins, Sound Technician, ]\fr .
Th e group is well gifted with athcharge.
Dossat, Band Leader, and Mr. Darr, letic ahi li ty, and Mister Neal w ill be
Stage Manager. Piano a ccompaim,L·. ver;v h a ppy to know the innumerable
LOS ANGELE S (CNS)-Actre;;s were Miss Mickie Klass en and Mi;;:o a_m o1mt of musicians thrcughont the
flight.
Joan Webster picketed a Gove!'nment Betty_ Bennett. ,
Without a doubt, Flig·ht 17 will add
The· show ,w,1 s produced and clirecteJ
agency building h e1:e clad only in paby Mr. Burgener with the able assiRt- tn th is detachment if they will cooperjama
top.
/,he
believes
that
the.
U.
S.
"Ifs so .crowded here iifWashington, you\ie got_, to stand
'sllould conserv·e ,naterial by restrict- nnce of "On Your Toes" Mr. Dan- ate in a way we know it is possi'b!e
in ifte, fof,~ing'you
want!"
--- - ··
,
for them to do.
! irlg paja:'nias to the top piece only.
dura'nci.
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New Student Officers

Fill Vacated Posts
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